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[Designated Research Projects〕
Articles
Effective Promotion of ICT Education
Relationship between ICT Education





Development and Problems of the Marine Products Industry
in China OSHIMA Kazutsugu ( 15 )
Household Structure in Early Nineteenth Century Ireland SHIMIZU Yoshifumi ( 25 )
Forgotten Enemy Aliens :
Interned Japanese in the Isle of Man TOYAMA (KANAMOTO) Itsuko ( 57 )
Research on the Education of Democracy
through Children’s Spontaneous Activity
Learning from Actual Practice
in the State of North Rhine-Westphalia, Germany MATSUOKA Yoshiki ( 75 )
[Collaborative Research Projects]
Articles
An Environmental Research Project in the State of Bali, the Republic of Indonesia
Focused on the Issue of Lifewater on the Island of Bali MATSUDAIRA Isao ( 95 )
How Has Puccini’s Madame Butterfly Been Perceived in Japan?:
The Issue of Representation and Cross-cultural Understanding
in Media Literacy Education KATAHIRA Miyuki ( 125 )
EFL Students’ Perceptions on the Use of Online Fantasy Sports Steven SILSBEE ( 143 )
Article
The Japan-Korea Exchange History in Academics, Education and Culture
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